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Another Page Brimful of New and Economically - Priced Merchandise 
from this Store. READ! READ! READ!!

BOYS’ AMERICAN 
' WASH PANTS, 34e.

Never have we offered such an 
exceptional bargain as you’ll find 
in this display. Pants and good 
Pants, too, to tit boys from from 
2 to 9 years of age. in Plain and 
Striped Galatea. Drills and Lin
ens. See them. See them. Reg.
40c. and 45c...................... Q m
Friday A Saturday .. .. 04C

BOYS’ STRIPED
WASH SUITS.

Here is something you need for 
your boy. at a great saving price. 
These are' made of good, strong 
material, warranted to wear well 
and give every satisfaction; to fit 
boys from 2 years to 9 years.
Reg. 55e. and 60c............
Friday A Saturday .. .. 4vC

BOYS’ SAILOR CAPS, 
36c.

The new shape, narrow rim, 
smart and trim in appearance, 
with name on band; all sizes in 
this lot. Reg. 45c......... O/>_
Friday A Saturday .. .. uOC

Big Job Line
BOYS’ SWEATERS,

all wool.
A very fine assortment in this 

lot plenty of colors, styles and 
weights to select from; will fit 
boys from 2 years to 12 years. 
Some of these are good value
for SO. and 90c................. nn
Friday & Saturday .. .. DDC

A FEW SPECIALS 
FOR THE GIRLS.

WHITE LAWN DRESSES, 28c.
3 doz. only in this lot. with em

broidery yoke, to fit girls from 2 
to 6 years. Reg. 35c.
Friday A Saturday .. 28c

WHITE COTTON
DRAWERS, 18c.

4 Vi doz. with tucked frills, of 
good quality cloth, to fit from 2 
to 6 ÿears. Reg. 25c. .. 10
Friday A Saturday .... 1OC

GIRLS’ WHITE 
American UNDERSKIRTS,

29 cents.
6 doz. with - deep tucked frill, 

trimmed with galon at ends; to 
fit from S to 14 years. Reg. 35c.
Friday A Saturday .. .. 20Ç

AMERICAN GINGHAMS,
8 1-2 cents.

1.320 yards of this ever useful 
fabric, in Stripes and Checks. 
This is a particularly good line 
just opened and will be placed jm 
sale this week. Reg 12 &
14c. Friday A Saturday.. 84

'-r'y

Show Room Specials.
CAMISOLES, 12c.

This week we can offer you a nice assortment of Ladies’ Camisoles in 
White Lawns, with lace and insertion, and nicely finished with ribbon bead
ing. A chic little lot. Regular 50c........................................................... yl O _
Friday and Saturday........................................... ................................. 4bC

CHILDREN’S AMERICAN ROMPERS, 34c.
I>et the little ones romp while they can. Here is just the thing for them 

to romp in; in assorted colors to fit from 2 years to 6 years. Reg. 60c. yl C
Friday and Saturday....................................................................................  fevC

LADIES’ UNDERSKIRTS, 9Sc.
In Colored Cottons and Sateens, plain and fancy, with 14 inch accordéon 

pleated flounce. This is a swell assortment and worthy of your inspection. 
Observe the price. Regular $1.20.............................................................. QQ.
Friday and Saturday ..   vOC

Another line of Underskirts in Colored Sateens, in colors o.; Green. Brown. 
Navy, Saxe Blue. Anlethyst. Cream, etc. This line you should see aud be con
vinced of the genuine reduction this week. Regular 95c..................... *7Q_
Friday and Saturday.................................................................................... I OC

LADIES’ AMERICAN WASH DRESSES.
Here is a very pertty assortment in fancy Checks and Stripes, made of 

good American Batistes. I-awns, Linens and Galateas; Empire styles, high 
waistline and low necks. % sleeve and seme with sailor collar. Very smart 
and in a style worthy of distinction. Regular $4.00...................... ff»Q PP
Friday aud Saturday...............................................  «O.UÜ

BLOUSE SPECIALS.
Something attractive this week in our Blouse Department. A big line of 

American makes, including the popular “Middy” Blouse in all sizes. Descrip
tion is unnecessary of this beautiful display of Blouses. See them.
Reg. 75c. Friday aud Saturday................................................................. OOC

MOKE AMERICAN BLOUSES.
This is another line, combining style and elegance in the very newest 

American cuts; some with high necks and long sleeves, other low necks and 
V* sleeve. So many different styles that it is possible to suit every one. 
Some of this lot are good value for $1.60........................................ » Ç1 QQ
Friday and Saturday............................................................................ <91.0(7

LADIES’ VESTS, 10c.
12 doz. of pure White Ribbed Vests, wing sleeves all sizes. 1 A 

Reg. 12c. Friday and Saturday............................................:... .... 1UC
LADIES’ VESTS, 21c.

Here is a much better make and of a finer finish, with silk tape Q 1 
beading at neck; all sizes. Reg. 25c. Friday and Saturday............. 6 1C

LADIES’ AMERICAN 
BRASSIERES. 84c.
5 dôz. only in this 

lot, finished with rust 
proof whalebone; all 
sizes from 34 to 42 
ins. Reg. 40c. Friday 
A Saturday .. . .34c.

PEARL NECKLETS, 
16c.

See this lot; some 
single row, others 
double rows ; dressy 
and always stylish. 
Reg. 25c. Friday A 
Saturday.............. 16c.

LADLES’ WHITE 
LINEN BELTS, 28c.
6% doz. of pretty 

Wash Belts with ad
justable Pearl buckle. 
Serviceable & strong. 
Reg. 35c. Friday A 
Saturday............. 28c.

THREE LINES OF GLASSWARE THIS WÉEK.

6for 15c 

17c 

14c

TUMBLERS.
V, pint size, strong; fluted.......... •..................................

Friday and Saturday..............................................................
W ATER JUGS.

1 quart size. Imitation Cut Glass effects; extra heavy,
Friday and Saturday..................... ....................................

BUTTER COOLERS.
As strong as the strongest. See these..........................

Friday and Saturday............................. -..............................

PENDANTS A 
HECK CHAINS, 

This is a sam
ple lot and cer
tainly conta i n s 
many of the lat
est creations in 
designs. See 
them. No two 
alike. Many of 
these are good 
value for $1.30. 
Friday A Satur
day, all 50c.

LADIES’ SILK 
GLOVES.

16 butt, length, 
in Black & Wht.; 
fine grade. Reg. 
55c. Friday and 
Satiirday . .49c.

Embroid’r’d de
signs for Boys’ 
Sailor Suits, in 
assorted co 1 o r s 
and White. Reg. 
15c. Friday and 
Saturday . . 12c.
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CUSHION 
TOPS, 12c.

Made of good 
Am. Crash, in 
very pretty and 
artistic floral and 
set designs. Only 
5 dozen in this 
lot. They’ll go 
quickly Friday A 
Saturday for 12c.

BEAR IN MIND
that this page does not mention all the different 
lines which we offer this week, the few mentioned here 
are only picked at random, and on our counters and 
tables you will find many a tempting offer on Friday 
and Saturday, and, also remember, that our reputation 
is built on quality, and our sales on prices, and we are 
always endeavoring to maintain that repute which we 
have justly merited

[vwvwv»vw\wv\vw\vwvvvwvwvvw\wv»%\v\»vvwwvwv*w)

SPECIALS IN

Ladies’ VESTS.
Here is a large and varied assortment of Ladies’ Cotton Ribbed Vests, in

White, Cream. Pink, Lavender and Blue. Nothing cheap about these but the 
price. Replenish here while the opportunity offers Reg. 12 to 15c. Q
Friday and Saturday............. .................................................................. OC

DRESS TRIMMINGS,
BLACK AND COLORED.

BIG JOB LINE.
Containing Black Satin Trimmings from % inch to 2 inches wide, in a 

variety of fancy effects. This lot at a special price for Friday A Saturday

Only 20c. per dozen.

COLORED DRESS TRIMMINGS—JOB ALSO.
This is a wonderful assortment in all colors and widths. Every piece 

new; nothing but the newest in this lot. Reg. 50c. to 70c. doz. OP.
Friday and Saturday, per dozen.........................................................OuC
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BOOT SPECIALS. j
> BABY’S BOOTS, 7;>c.
J 29 pairs only Black end Tan. in laced and buttoned sizes; sizes 3 to 6.
$ Spring Heel: natural shape. Reg. SOc...................................................... rjn
» Friday and Saturday.................................................................................. I uC
£ * LADIES’ LACED BOOTS, $2.55.
i 35 pairs in this lot. High grade, Vici Kid, new heel shape and Patent Tip 
{ Toe; neat and natty. Reg. $3.00.......................................................... (90 PP
f Friday aud Saturday............................................................................ tBti.vv

LADIES’ STRAP SHOES, $1.17.
! 26 pairs in this lot, with 2 straps, and Corded Silk Bow, high heel; an
J elegant shoe for present wear in Black Vici Kid. Reg. $1.70... At JQ
i Friday and Saturday............................................................................ $ 1*4(7

Summer Dress Goods.
X

See this display of all wool, light texture mater
ials , for summmer wear, in nice fine stripes, checks and 
cords, a most desirable fabric for this season. Reg. $1.10 
Friday qnd Saturday .................................. JJq

LADIES’ UMBRELLAS.
3 doz. only, made of good Glor

ia Silk, strong frames and turn
ed handles, with Gilt and Silver 
mountings; a serviceable Umbrel
la. Reg. 90c......................
Friday A Saturday .... I UV

MADRAS CURTAIN MUSLINS. 88c.
374 yards of this popular Mus

lin, with large floral designs, from 
48 Ins. to 56 ins. wide; knotted 
and scalloped edges. Reg. up to 
45c. Friday A Saturday.. gg

X
Another line of Cushion Tops 

in a wide range of designs in 
pretty floral - patterns, figures and 
set designs; size 22 x 22. Each 
top furnished with piece for
backing. Reg. 45c........... Qfi/i
Friday A Saturday .. .. OUV

AMERICAN SHIRTINGS.
18 pieces of this popular line,

30 to 36 inches wide. A few dif
ferent makes in this lot; some
thing to please every one. FQl 
12c. Friday A Saturday.. 02

JAMES BAIRD Ltd.

EVERYDAY REQUISITES
Sowing Needles, all sizes; 3 C 

papers for........................ DC
Hooka and Eves, 6 cards n _

for..................................... DC
American Plated Pins, good C 

quality, 3 papers for.... DC
Hat Pins with fanev heads, rj 

4 for................................. 1C
Boxed Stationery, with 18 sheets 
of Paper and 18 Envel- Q
opes................................. Ï7C
Envelopes, large, 100 for. . 0^

Automatic Bachelor But- | A 
tons, per box.............. 1 VC

Placquet Fasteners .each..

Dress Fasteners, 2 sets n _
for.................................... DC

Mending Wools, 3 for .. ..

Lead/ Pencils and Penhold- n 
ers. 4 for............................ DC

Writing Pads, note size, A _ 
with Blotter.................... 4C

Sewing Cotton, 200 yard A 
reels, 2 for....................... DC

Potosi Tea Spoons^' good A 
quality, each................... DC

MEN’S AMERICAN
TOP SHIRTS.

DRESSY AND ATTRACTIVE.
Some with double soft French 

Cuff, White grounds with Stripes. 
In this lot you will find an as
sortment of Shirts each supplied 
with soft collar. Every Shirt
good value for $1.00....... QQ
Friday A Saturday .. .. OÎ7C

MEN’S BALBRIGGAN 
UNDERWEAR.

Pants and Vests all sizes in 
this popular make; long and short 
sleeves. Prepare for the warm 
spurt coming. Reg. 45c.
Friday A Saturday .. 37c

MEN’S
HANDKERCHIEFS.

The popular “Excelda" ill 
White with fancy borders. Regu
lar 13c................................ I A-
Friday A Saturday .... 1UC

MEN’S HALF HOSE.
In Black and Greys. Also in 

this lot % big range of Fancy 
Lace Work Half Hose. Regular 
25c. to 30c......................... QA
Friday A Saturday .. .. £t\JC

MEN’S SUEDE
LISLE GLOVES.

In Greys. A small assortment 
hut all sizes. Regx 50c. Q A
Friday A Saturday .. .. OOC

BOYS’ JERSEYS
The season is here for these 

now. Get one for your boy; all 
sizes in this lot in colors of 
Brown, Green and Navy, with 
White spots. Reg. value up to
Friday A Saturday .. .. 56C

BOYS BROWNIE 
OVERALLS

Made of fine strong Blue Drill, 
with White Stripes; all sizes. The 
right thing for boys to knock 
around in. Reg.1 35c. .. AQ
Friday A Saturday.. .. £tXJ

COLORED TABLE COVERS
Just opened a nice assortment 

of these in all the required 
shades, embodying many pat
terns—all the newest. Now. if 
you want anything In this line 
we can offer you these at a very 
low rate. Specially marked for 
Friday and Saturday 
(full size) ............... $1.70

TABLE DEMASKS
230 yards in this lot, 58 ins. 

wide ; pure White and a beau
tiful range of patterns to choose 
from. Reg. 40c.1 .. .
Friday A Saturday,.. 33c

NANDKERGHIEFS
26 doz. of Ladies’ Hemstitched 

Handkerchiefs in Imitation Lin
ens and Cambrics : a very ser
viceable and good-wearing hand
kerchief. Reg. 7c................ C-
Friday A Saturday............. vV

CREPE TISSUE PAPER
In rolls, 10 feet long, 20 inches 

wide; in all colors, of good 
quality. Regular 7c...........
Friday A Saturday............. UV
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Cable News.
Special to Evening Telegram.

LONDON, May 23.
General Booth of the Salvation 

Army, was operated on to-day for 
cataract. A bulletin issued following 
the operation, stated that It was suc
cessful, and that the ultimate restora
tion of eyesight depended only on the 
recuperative powers of the General 
himself.

BUDAPÎ1STH, May 23.
Another hot fight between the police 

and strikers occurred near the House 
of Parliament this morning. Two 
policemen were killed, and several 
fatalities occurred among the strik
ers. The mob wrecked considerable 
business property and set on fire the 
street cars.

WASHINGTON, May 23.
By a vote of 147 to 126, the House of 

Representatives reaffirmed Its decis
ion that no toll should be charged on 
American vessels engaged In the 
coastwise trade for passage through 
the Panama Canal. The provision 
was bitterly fought and the result was 
received with cheers.

BERLIN, May 23.
William Marconi and Isaac, Manag

ing Director of the Marconi Wireless 
Company, have taken action against 
the “Welt" Ammontaj” newspaper for 
libel contained in an article accusing 
them of exploiting the Titanic catas
trophe for the Company’s benefit, by 
holding out news for sale, etc.

--------o-------
LONDON, May 23.

The National Executive Committee 
of the Transport Workers’ Confedera
tion has decided upon a general strike 
commencing to-night, in support of 
the Thames lightermen in the dispute 
with their employers, and also to en
able the Federation to adjust their 
own grievances. The original cause 
of the trouble was a dispute concern
ing the employment of a non-unionist 
workman. The man was a foreman 
named Thomas, a Scotsman, who re
fused to join the Journeymen’s Union. 
The men refused to work under his 
orders, and several thousand of them 
were locked out. upon which the com
mittee ordered several thousand more 
to strike. It is estimated that a hun
dred thousand transport workers will 
be affected by the decision reached. 
This will bring virtually the whole 
trade of this part of London to a 
standstill. The resolution arrived at 
by the Committee of the Transport 
Workers’ Federation confines the 
strike for the moment to London. The 
General Secretary said this morning 
that it meant the stoppage of work by 
all London workers, and, if necessary, 
a national strike later on. Represen
tatives from every port in the King
dom were present at the meeting and 
the resolution was unamiously adopt
ed to quit work, owing to the alleged 
boycotting of members of Trades 
Unions and the deliberate breaking of 
agreements by employers. No fewer 
than 150.000 dockers, lightermen, lab
ourers, and others connected with the 
docks will be involved in - the strike. 
Any attempt to diretft traffic to other 
ports will be -the signal for the dis
affection. Work in some of the Lon
don docks was paralyzed this morn
ing. and numerous vessels, laden with 
foodstufs. were unable to discharge 
their cargoes, while perishable stuff is 
rotting in the warehouses. The whole 
trade of the Port of London is at a 
standstill.

Molasses Arrive.
NELLIE LOUISE.

The schr. Nellie Louise, Capt. 
Burke, 23 days from Barbadoes. ar
rived yesterday afternopn, bringing 
500 puncheons of molasses for Bow
ling Bros. She took fish to Pernam
buco and made the round trip in three 
months and ten days. Coming from 
Barbadoes favorable weather prevail
ed for the first three weeks, when it 
became rough. The vessel arrived off 
Cape Race at 5 p.m. Wednesday, but 
owing to the icebergs she made slow 
progress.

ATTILA.
The barque Attila, Capt. Morgan, 

reached port at S o'clock this morn
ing after a passage of 25 days from 
Barbadoes. She met the trade winds 
and a fine time was had until the ves
sel reached the edge of the Grand 
Banks, where adverse winds were ex
perienced. Gales of wind were preva
lent from the W. N. W„ and for sev
eral days the vessel made little head
way. She passed Cape Race Wednes
day night, but like the Nellie Louise 
had to be nursed slowly to port. The 
Attila brought a cargo of molasses 
consigned to Baine Johnston & Co.

Liverpool. May 10—Miss Daisy 
C’urwken, an English woman, to-day 
beat the woman's world record by 
swimming 100 metres in one minute 
2d 1-5 seconds, in the Olympic elim
ination trials. The record has been 
hitherto held by Miss V. Neave, also 
distance in one minute, 34 2-5 seconds, 
distance in one minute, 24 2-5 seconrs. 
Miss Curwen also holds the woman’s 
record for 100 yards, her time for that 
distance being one minute 12 2-6 sec
onds.
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